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County Is To Southwest
s From 3 States

'^ho tra'^ic death c f Sheriff \V. 
E. Arthur occuring as it did be- 
t - < -a the 'e.-ond primar-j’ and the 
general cleetion has brought about a

Fedei-al Men Jcin Hunt 
On Dyer Act Charges

Filed Tuorday
\v. B. “B ill’ Arthur, noted West 

Texas sheriff, tvas brutally slain 
, Saturday afternoon at 2:30 when 

technicality and created a situation ' one of the de-perado, s being h id 
r^h 'Tt in DiCkens CoUniy will have - for t r ; ;! at Dickens jail seized, Ms 
a ‘conh sheriffs race.’ ip ih  1 an? '-h ,t him. Death was al-

In democratic communities the I ;no. t instantaneous, the ball erher- 
winr.ing of the nomination in the ing the ri^ht ride of the i.ock and 
first or second primary election is cernr r cut about the center of the 
considered tantamount to^ election | b.,ek of the neck, serving the large 
n.rd although Mr. Aithurs ncmin- | artery and perhaps fracturing the 
.'lion had not been certified by the ! vertibro.
general election, which ordinarily is j Virgil Stalcup and C'arence 

>.r-a mere formality of little interest. ' Brown notorious West Texas out- 
it had been conceeded that he was | laws are wanted jointly for the slay-

I ing, they having broke jail immedi-

5000 Attend Funeral; 
Officers Are 

Pall Bearers
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five fnou.sr nd I'clat.'ves,
, rmd fellow offic:crs gather-
-he Dich' ens cem;-irry Ivlon-

;g to pry a P t:Ibatc
:CcL to this noted ciiizen and

offic: r. V -ight R. ndolph.
.Mini ter of the Church of
'>t Sp'ar. of w i,:-’1 der.omin-

:h rilfi Ai■thur was a men her.

SEORSE SLOAN MRS. ARTHUR
fo r  sh eriff  w ill  a c c e p t

The voters of Dickens County APPOINTED
may select a Sheriff on Tuesday,
November 6th, 1931. ’

-I . r %vant to thank the Commission-I I...S oeen my desire for a
numlwr nf t'oar- Court for the appointment as-luiiiu.i Ox \ears to serve as Shpri^f ' .
of Dickens .County and I gave the *
matter serious consideration before
the Democratic Primary of la t̂
July, bi.t knov.dng my good friend.

xxo 1 uiu, ana
Mon- I i:nov>-inu the way had woven his 

personality irto the hearts of the 
oilizens of Dickens County, i re
alized th-t a race against him at 
that time would bp futile but I re- 
so'veu in my mind to make the race

'OS calle a to read tli 
Ilo paid the late sheriff the high

j county, and I want to assure the 
Commissioners, County Judge, and 
the peoole of Dickens County, avS a 
whole that I shall ever be found 
trying to can y  out the policies in
augurated by my deceased husband 
Y, • B. Arthur, in whom you showed 
your endorsement by giving him a 
ma,ority vote in cur last primary 
eh ction.

Realizing that i  am not familiar 
with all the duties of this office as

W. B. ARTHUR

the sheriff elect.
The technicality in the law is to ately after the shooting and escaped 

the effect, however, that the candi- in the sheriff s car, a V-8 Tudor 
date receiving the largest vote in sedan which was parked just out- 
the general election is the winner side of the jail. Although there were 
of the office—and that in the case no eye witnesses to the actual 
of a deceased nominee receiving shooting, statements of the other 
the largest number of votes, it shall prisoners, w-ho refused to avail 
be the duty of the Commissioners’ themselves of the ’ opportunity of 
Court to make an appointment for escape, tend to show that the kill- ' 
the office. ¿pg done by Stalcup, *he most '

This being the case some 6 or 8 desperate of the pair, since he is | 
candidates are making an active the one who carried the pistol from |
campaign to have their names writ- the jail and maneuvered the escape. | - -- ------- ---------------------- -
ten on the ballots. And although He was barefooted during the en- ! Arthur coming at this particular
Mrs. Arthur is not a candidate for counter and carried a pair of boots i time creates a legal situation with
1 e office it is generally understood with him on quitting the jail. ¡reference to the office of Sheriff,

From evidence available the : Tax x\ssessor and Tax Collector for

Legid Sitmtion 
In Reference Jo 

Sheriffs Office

 ̂ the minds of the vast throng, 
j Bill xTrthur was born in the 
I Territory of New Mexico. June 3, 

- 1886, but moved with his parents to 
j Eastland, Texas, when a mere lad. 
j The family moved to this county in 
[ 1898 and have made this their per- 
j manent hom.e since.
I In the year of 1910 he was mar- 
I l ied to Miss Nannie Stegall at 
 ̂ Dickens, and to this union five child- 
j ren were born, 3 boys and 2 girls. 
They are Dink. Dean, and O. T

The death of our sheriff, W. B. i Ar-fi,,,,. t»/t- -.r x ^. X . I Arthur and Miss Vesta and Miss

Spur Men Return From 
Man Hunt In N.

that those voters who do not scratch ‘
--------------------  ------------------------------- X X . X X . X X X X X X X .  X l i x ;  j X X W ^ J  X  V , .  W I  1 f  V ;  U . J  I  i U X

i r. Arthurs name on the ballot sheriff had entered the jail to in-| Ihe years 1935 and 1936 that de-
and write in a name, wish for her spect plumbing fixtures that had an explanation, and I have
■to have the office and the revenues recently been installed in the cell ■ requested to explain to the
to be derived therefrom during the block section. Three prisoners were I this situation,
next term; and in this manner reco- confined in this section, Stalcup, i ’ 019 Revised Civil Statutes
mend to the Sommissioners’ that Brown, and W. J. Yarbrough, the ; ^̂ 5̂ says; “If a nominee dies or de-
she be appointed. j latter being recently convicted of i the nomination before the

The sheriffs office at present al- attempt to murder as a result of | and no one is nominated
so includes the tax collectors and shooting the sheriff in an affray at I place, the votes cast for , ^
tax assessors offices, the duties are McAdoo last July, and was await- can ted  a.nd return ‘ his week fron
entirely too much for one person to ins hearing from an appeal to high '»hde thereof; and if he shall receive
handle, and it would not be at all court, ¡a plurality of the votes cast for the
unusual for a woman to be sheriff 
and devote her principle efforts to 
the tax and office departments.

------------------------------------

sudd-nly va T  sheriff and tax collector or effects,
tribute of an honorable Christian | our good county, j  have selected a man
gentleman who died in line of duty, keenly felt 7n the ^
an,i with other eloquent phrases re- people in West Toxn-  ̂  ̂ f  familiar with who is well
fleeted the thoughts uppermost in irg niyself as a cand^7 f T  ^heir county, and has had

 ̂ candidate for Sher- . a broad experience in dealing with
Kf for the years 193.5 and 1936. [ the problems that confronts the
the dn'tipT^ earnest desire to fulfill | citizenship, and is familiar with the
fuiK- f i ’ H deceased husband
.  ̂ ® late Sheriff, with and in my opinion will cc-vpHrate
■e same loyalty to the people of with me endeavoring to carry out‘ 
ns ounty and devotion to duty. such t^olicies; a man of mature age

M fM erL 'w M  T "" ' " " T " '  " " "  " " "  judgement in the perron-  -uence ^^Jl^^e^greaUy appreciated, of O. C. xNewberry. There will be no
change in thg present personal as 
all deputies were selected and duly 
commissioned by my deceased hus
band for this term which expires 
on January 1st 1935.

As to the future if it should be 
the wishes of the people of Dickens 
County, that I carry out the polic
ies of my deceased husband that 
they so graciously expressed their 

(See MRS. ARTHUR, Page 8)

OEO. SLOAN

MRS. ARTHUR APPOINTED 
SHERIFF

Creola Arthur. Surviving also
are the parens, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Arthur, familiarly known as 
“Une’e D ink ’ and “Aunt Ell”

—(See BURIAL, Page 8)—

The Commissioners’ Court Mon- 
Jay of this week appointed Mrs. 
M-. B. Arthur to fill the remaining 
weeks of the unexpired term of her 
husband, the late Sheriff ’W’, g  
Arthur.

G. L. Barber, Ed McArthur and 
ack McCully returned late Wed

nesday afternoon of this week from
ERICSON’S GROCERY

and CENTRAL M A R K E T

C. A . Jones Returned 
From Calif. Friday

Upon entering tte front section
of the jail the sheriff instructed 
Curtis Squires and another inmate 
to draw some water for the purpose 
of testing the newly installed fix
tures and proceeded through the two 
remaining doors into the cell block. ; 
Yarbrough, who was lying on his 

Chas. A. Jones, accompanied by J cot in the rear cell on the east 
his son, Clifford B. Jones, arrived side, states that his attention was 
here late Wednesday afternoon 
from California where Mr. Jones 
recently suffered a light stroke of 
paralysis. They were inet at Sweet
water by Mrs. C’ifford B. Jones 
and completed the last lap of the 
journey by automobile.

Mr. Jones’ condition is still 
serious but it is hoped that af(er a 
few days rest will be able to be out 
and about.

attracted by a shuffling noise as of

office, the vacancy shall be filled 
as in case of a vacancy occuring 
after the election.”
(See LEGAL SITUATION, Page 8)

W, A. Kimmell In 
Race For Sheriff

he posses in the search for Stal- 
up and Brown. On this party also

were Bob Goodall, sheriff of Kent 
County; John Kellar and Jack 
Reeves of Lubbock and Sheriff 
Parker of Tahoka.

Mr. Barber states that the New 
; Mexico officers went their limit to 
j co-operate with them and that num- 
I erous out-law hide-outs were search- 
I ed including the canyon where Mr. 
Speer’s car was found following the

2

W e Pay 4c Per L.'3. On Foot In Trade For 
Your Choice Calves And Yearlings 

Must Be Very Fat!

I want to announce to my friends first jail break of the desperadoes.
He reports that the bandits have 
numerous friends ever that section 
and that an une’e of Stalcup asked.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gollihar, of Mc
Adoo, were spur visitors Tuesday.

Did You

feet scraping on the floor and that j the voters of Dickens County 
this was followed immediately by the i  ̂  ̂ candidate for the office
sound of a shot. His first glimpse > Sheriff, Tax Collector and Asses- 
of sheriff Arthur, he states, was o f subject to the action of the i - j f  they were going to choot him 
him clinging to the facing of his ! <^eneral election to be held Tuesday. | (Stalcup) in the back if they found 
own cell entrance and gradually I -"November 6. | f^^t he states that number
sinking to a kneeling position over;  ̂  ̂ citizen of Dickens | of the residents of the bad land
his cot. On leaving his ceP Yar- ' fifteen years and would section attempted to hinder the
brough states he caught a glimpse those who do not know search and refused to give them
of one of the pair of fugitives go- pcrsonallji, make an inquiry of information.
ing through the entrance to the ' acquaintances as to my quali- j During the course of the search 
fro.it section, and that he followed  ̂ have had previous ex- | -,-jade by Spur men their spcedometsr.s
almost directly, joining the other as a peace officer and j showed that they had traveled more

(>Oe JAIL b r e a k e r s . Page 8) fully qua ified to give a satis- j than 1009 miles on the trip.
factory administration should the j ___--Q * »
office be tendered nis by the voter.-.

I will appreciate your vote and 
influence ver>' much.

Sincerely Yours,
^y. A. KIMMELL

Sun Brite 
Cleanser

3
for_____14®]

Sausage
Mixed

3
pounds

Corn
Flakes

3
pkgs----- 28 cJELLY Can’t Beat This Anywhere 

5 pound bucket, each 30c

■ Dr, Atjci M i*s . .j. K.
I Haney To Celebrate 

Golden Anniversary

That ^ .m a  (.Mountain Lion), ; coyotes were numerous on the
Grisnzly Bear and Lobo Wolves, , outskirts of Spur during the
as well as Buffalo, deer and early months of its existence? 
Antelope, tcc. once roamed over | That the Cspuela Ltdleii-t was 
Dickens County? j the that nsv.sp.apcr in the county,

That So’dier Mound was once j That this week 25 ye.-r ag.>
an cntrenchmenL camp of the i

------------------------------------

ìpnr Ánd Matador
-lie in  b c ? r í £ .t r i

Steak
It’s Calf 

Pound 
On y

12\c

SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM Bacon

Just Can’t Be 

Surpassed 

Sliced

On Sund.ny, November 4, Dr. an' 
. ':1V. J. N. Tlan-'y, of Afton, will ob 
serve their Go’den Weddin 
■̂ 'ei'szry witli
to the cclobrr.'iion of fifty v ‘ ars 
happy und co’'gcni.'il married 
Opo!

Try and beat it 
anywhere—pound

Anr’- 
n event appropriate

?COrC: f f Ctirpencers ; ÌV.L cr'ntrac-
Ir.’ mn fighters. Gen. McKenzie ? ¡ tors wer e busy building the town

of Spur rn j that “pa let space” 
.in th  ̂ “ tent city” south of the 

C3- j railroad sold f^r dl nor night? 
i These are many inccre^ting

j Ihat Twin Wells was a lar.d- 
I n. irk nn.j popular c.rmping place
I ^I for ytor-; before Spur was 
! toLli^hrd? I

Thar the firct church in thio | facts that will be found in the 
secuf.;> wru built at Verbim. in | articles to appear in The Texos 
Garza County, and that J. V. | Spuhs Silver Anniversary Edi- i 
Bilberry preached the first ser- . liop^v.-hich will be issued Nevem-
“ ““ j Be euro that.you V -elve :

That wild cats as Large as | cr.c.

lih-.
I'.cuso win be hold at the 

i he Srur Buldogs and the ?.Iata- I Haney home at Arton f ”cm 11:'  ̂
cor loan  played a hard-fought game Sunday mornirg until 5:00 in the 
On th:"' local field Friday afternoon j afternoon and the Doc,or atates th. t 
'O .a 7 n  7 tie. ! ( ‘-?ir many Uie^rds arc not only in-

Co n.ider.a ble diso'n- sion was rnadr' \ :ed md r” elci)nie bnt on.: ctcd to 
as to vhethev the r'vn.c should be ' pay them a call on Ibis happy oc- 
r'war ;.',! to Spur by th.a r-. as'-n of : cesión.
.-ifvc iv netrations of th . orponent-a ; Dr. .an-1 I?. ' y h “ '-r
X.0-; aril line a greater mirnbo’- of ' ¡ r;.;denr:' of ItichD-;;’ i-r
ti-. vS. and the deci-don VdS 1 ft üp 'more Gu n 18 yc.nr:' and rro ; 
to a oemmittee. The cn-v.nivioo's i the most promineut ciiizen.-; of f ' ' 
oec,:ion \yas, however, ’ that the of- ■ r-niire section, in fact the high cs-

show' the ' ; win i
was

^BOLOGNA
5  Sausage
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 Can
^ I L E D  H AM , Pound 7 1 7 .1 7

l o c
--------  13c

F>JwJ ______________ ----------------- 35c
7EIN£i?S, Sausage, 2 pounds f o r ___25c
TOG A TVT A ’
do;:

■ I C' 
large

ft ■

Otto Premm
Sw^esfsi

SPUDS
1-

- -cial records should show the A mm in which they ar,- Imid i.n A f- 
.Oune to be a tie. ; tlvdr home community

H arry Martin. Jimmie McArthur : fiircibly demon.straled vrhen their 
lien ry  Sco,ggi:is were th« out- businc.-s establishment burned in 

standing carriers o f  the ball for : 1931. At that tirrie they contempdat- 
tbp Spur team. | (See HANITiTS, Page 8)

i

■I a -'I'.fis

AC P R tM lj
D em cate^s e i t M eats

LUNCH
Meat — pound

CHEESE
InipOx'fed Swiss

pEÊ pi
iC

Oui;c-ts,ndin,<? Qual.h:y Plus STA(77;'RTNG. 
Prices Equals A  Great Volume O f Business 
And That’s What W e Áre After__

ï̂ -4:
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TH E TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY NOVEMBER 1, 1934

THE TEXAS SPUR I LOST—Between G’enn and Spur,
Wednesday morning. a ladies 

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY black purse with a coin purse in-
— ------------- --------------------  side containing $81 in bills
miTDc r̂ -DA-NT |C” d somc chaug^, also personal be-
BiRS. ORAH_ MCCLURE & SONS, ,„ngings. Liberal Reward for return

Pubiishera

Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year

Entered as second class mail matter 
on November the 12th, 1909, at the 
Post Office at Spur, Texas, Under 
the Act of March 3rd, 1879. The home maker and the Agricul

tural Adjustment Program was 
studied in the regular meeting of 
the Dickens County Home Demon
stration Council Saturday afternoon 
when Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Mrs- 
Thurmond Moore, Mrs. Clark For- 
bis and Mrs. John Bachman discus
sed the following points: Not all 

MRS. PE R R Y  ENTERTAINED increase due to farmer. Cheap
FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB ^ Costly Bargain, Processing

Taxes should not Increase Prices 
greatly and Tariff Taxes more cost-

B A K E R Y  AND RUMMAGE SALE 
The Methodist Ladies announce 

that they will hold a rummage and 
bakery sale in thg Campbell Build

ing Saturday, November 3rd.

to Clarence Edwai’ds, Rearing 
Springs or Mr- Costolow at Bailey

ItpFood Store, Spur.

COUNCIL STUDIES AGRICUL
TURAL ADJUSTMENT

Mrs. L. H. Perry was a delight
ful hostess to members of the Fri- than Processing Taxes. This pro
day Afternoon Club and several 
guests at her beautiful home on November.
Hill Street, Thursday, October 25. Cranberry, secretary of the

Spur Chamber of Commerce, ex
plained the amendments to the State 
Constitution to be voted on in Nov
ember.

' The council chairman appointed

The rooms were decorated with 
roses and cut flowers.

The Hall motif was used in score 1 
cards and hand-painted score pads.

After much merriment and fun 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews was presented ; M’'®' Ball,
with a can of pumpkin for making i Alexander, and Mrs.

I John Bachman to serve as a nomi- 
: nating Committee to nominate 
council officers for 1935.

Council members present were: 
Zvirs. Clark Forbis, Chandler; Mrs.

high score. Mrs. Geo. M. Williams 
receiving low, a boquet of red roses.

Delicious refreshments v/ere serv
ed the following: Mesdames Ned 
Hogan, S. H. Twaddell, W. C. Gru-

Jim Smith, Dr>' Lake; Mrs. J. L.ben, B. F. Hale, E. L- Caraway, R- 
R. Wooten, L. R. Barrett. Horton ■ Hagins, and Mrs. H. A. McLaurin
Barrett, H. P. Gibson, Earnest Lee, Duck Creek; Mrs. F. B- Crockett,
M. L. Jones W. R. Lewis, Geo. M. ¡ Kspue’a; Mrs. Jim Eldredge, Mc-
Williams, W- F. Godfrey, L. D. Rat
liff, W. T. Andrews, C- L. Love, W. 
S. Campbell, and Roy Stovall.

MRS. PAT WATSON ENTERTAIN
ED 1925 BRIDGE CLUB

Adoo; Mrs. Thurmond Moore, Peace
ful Hill; Mrs. R. C. Alexander,
Prairie Chapel; Mrs. John Bachman,
Soldier Mound; Mrs. W. M. Hunter
and Mrs. Brink Carlisle, Steel Hill; 
Mrs. Will Watson, Red Hill; Miss 
Elizabeth Williams, Twin Wells;

Mrs. Pat Watson was a very Howell and Mrs- L. B.
pleasant hostess to the 1925 Bridge Jones, Red Top. Visitors were; Mrs. 
C ub Wednesday evening of last | B. G. Simmons and Miss Cora Dur- 
week at 8:00 o’clock. !>''>'"• Duck Creek: Mrs. Eldon Webb,

In the games of contract bridge Soldier Mound; Mrs. W. A. Harris
Mrs Nellie Davis made high score |and Mrs. Roy Johnson. Espuela;
and Miss Julia Mae Hickman made | Miss Minnie Fae McMeans, Twin 
high cut, each received a lovely , 'Veils and Mrs. Donnie Pace, Steel
prize. ■ , Hill.-Reporter.

Hallowe en idea was carried out j ----------------------------------- -
in the decorations.

Refreshments \yere served to 
Mesdames F. W. Jennings, M. L.
Jones, Nellie Davis, C- B. Jones, W.

CITY FEDERATION OF CLUBS 
b e n e f i t  ENTERTAINMENT

The City Federation of Clubs 
T. Andrews. James McCormick, C. '  ̂ benefit entertainment Tues- through letters to workers and

New Books Added To
Ci .̂y Litrary Recently
The ffillowing books were added 

to the City Library the past week: 
“Stars F 11 on A'abama,” by Carl 

Curmer.
“Lamb in His Bosom,’’ by Caroline 

Miller.
“Dusk at the Grove. ’ by Samuel 

Rogers.
“Love Song”, by Rupert Hughes.

The books listed above were 
bought by the Library Committee. 
The following list, enered in the 
Libraiy at the same time, were giv
en to the Library by Mrs. Roy L. 
Harkey, and the club takes this op
portunity to thank Mrs. Harkey for 
these books.
“The Day of Souls,” by Chas. Tenny 

Jackson.
“The Destroyer,’ by Ernest Poole. 
“Mantrap,” by Sinclair Lewis.
“The Wall of Q’ass,” by Anabel W 

Ellis.
“The Trial of Mary Dugan, ’ by Wm 

Almon Wolff.
“The Beckoning Glory,” by May 

Emery Hall.
“The House of Sudden Sleep.” by 

John Hawk.
“Tuitialo Only,’ by Anna Kath- 
rine Green.
The City Library is located in the 

Municipal Water Office, one door 
north of the Palace Theatre. Mem
bership (reading privi’edges) may 
be had for payment of $1.50 per 
yeor or 25c for two months.

If you are not a member of the 
Library' join now and read some of 
the fine books you will find there.

“ After tke Whistle 
Blows’ ’

More than ICO large industrial 
plants, in New York and other e.ast- 
ern states, have inaugurated a cam
paign to bring safety into the hom
es of their workers. The campaign, 
which is an outgrowth of the Fifth 
Annual New York Safety Conferen
ce, is known as “After the Whistle 
Blows.”

During October and November, 
employes are to be instructed in 
automobi’e hazards. Child and home 
safety were taught in September. 
Homo hazards will be the Decem- 
lier subject, and January will be 
given to first aid. February, with 
instruction in recreational hazards, 
will bring the campaign to a close.

The campaign will be carried on

L. Love, Hill Perry, Oran McClure, 
H. P. Gibson, R. E. Dickson, and 
Miss Julia Mae Hickman.

Alvin and Homer Hindman, of 
Pampa, were here the past week 
for a visit to their father A. C. 
Hindman and family and their 
brother Ollie Hindman and family 
and other relatives and friends.

A card from Tom Black at Bor- 
ger states that he is engaged in the 
produce business at that place and 
also that he wants the Texas Spur 
sent to him.

Bodye Stafford of Glenn, was in 
Spur Friday transacting business 
and taking in the football game.

RAVENWOOD -  NIGGERHEAD, 
S U N S H I N E - M A I T E Ä N D i

day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mr^ E- L. Caraway on Hill Street. 
Bridge and “42T’ were the diversions 
of the evening and at the conclus
ion of the various games, Mrs. M. 
L. Jones v/as dec’ared high score 
winner for ladies, and M- R. Ern
est, of Glenn, high for men.
 ̂ The home was beautifully deco
rated in the Hallowe’en motif with 
flowers carrying out the Hallowe’en 
color scheme. Pumpkin pie and 
coffee with plate favors of minia
ture pumpkins of cheese were serv
ed by the hostess, assisted by spec
ial committees.

W'illiam D- Granberry arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Granberry Sunday, October 28, at 
8:30 p. m. The young man tipped 
the scales at 91« pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L- Adams are In 
Corpus Christ! on an extended visit 
to their daughter, Mrs. Bowman, 
and Mr. Bowman.

SHO
ON WASH DA Y!

DON’T YOU CARE . . .
rain or shine, you can get your wash

ing all done,’ ready to iron in a few 
minutes with

“Wet Wash” The New Home 
Wash Service

1  ■ ?
J l^  g  FOR ONLY

And 3c For Each Additional Pound

Try This Helpful Service

SPUR LAUNDRY COMPANY
Phone 344

through group meetings of employ
es and their families. There will be 
safety competition between teams 
within the plants. Other features 
v/i'l be first aid lectures, a home 
hazard contest for mothers, and a 
drovers' school.

The National Safety Council 
points out that the significance of 
the campaign is found in the fact 
that about twice as many factory 
employes are killed in accidents 
while not at work, as in factory 
operations. American industry has 
made a remarkable record in re
ducing accidents—the list of large 
plants which go for many months 
without a single reportable accident 
constantly grows. Part of this achie
vement may be laid to mechanical 
improvements and better guarding 
of machinery—but the .’arger share 
of the credit go to the fact that 
managements have worked unremit
tingly to make workers safety con
scious while On the job. Thë “After 
the Whistle Blows” campaign will 
attempt to carry that consciousness 
beyond the factory gates.

The results of the work will be 
watched with great interest—and it 
v/ould be a fine thing for the cause 
of safety if other plants, in other 
states, adopted simiUar campaigns. 
Our great and unnecessary accident 
toll is one of the worst blots on 
American civilization, and intensive 
education is the only solution.

CLtTB HAS PICKLE DEMONSTRA
TION

An interesting program was given 
on pickles and their place in the 
diet when the Espuela home demon
stration club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Roy Johnson. Thirteen mem
bers answered roll call with their 
favorite pickle. Miss Pratt gave a 
demonstration on making sweet 
pickles and relish.

Next year’s work was discussed- 
Mrs. W- E. Ball enrolled as farm 
food supply demonstrator; Mrs. W.

jjarris enrolled a.s yard demon
strator. Mrs. Roy Johnson is class I 
wardrobe demonstrator and Mrs. F. 
B. Crockett, class II.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to the following: 
Mrs. W. F- Neaves, Mrs. Wylie Mor
gan, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Wlylie Ball, 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Mrs. W. A. 
Harris, Mrs. Saxon, Mrs. John Sharp 
Mrs. Willie Williams, Mrs. Surcy 
Mosley, Misses Ball, Neaves, and 
Pratt— Reporter,

C. A. Hulsey was over from 
Dickens Wednesday and while in 
the city v/as a pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office.

Mrs. Fannie Sullivan and son, 
Sprncer Sullivan, of Hobbs, N. M. 
are spending the week here attend
ing to business matters and visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Shii- 
gart and family and friends.

Burnett Haney and “Une'e Bill” 
Austin were here from Afton Tues
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Arthur, who 
have for the past few months made 
their home in the State of Colorado, 
were here for the funeral services 
of his father and will perhaps re
main indefinitely.

Miss Alice Brashear, manager of 
the Western Union office of this 
city left Saturday for Cameron, 
Texas for a visit with her parents, 
and other relatives. She will also 
visit a sister, Mrs. Tompkins at 
Waryen, Arkansas.

\V. W. Stegall, of Levelland. was 
here to attend the funeral of the 
sheriff and to be with his daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur, during her bereave
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson, of 6 
miles east of the city, were among 
the many visitors in Spur Tuesday.

Mr. an j ISIrs. M. R. E-nest, of 
the Dobbs City Mercantile were a- 
mong the many out of town people 
hero to s e the Spur-Matador foot
ball game Friday.

I WANT TO GO TO CALIFORNIA

MISS HELEN HALE HOSTESS 
SATURDAY EVENING

(Mrs. Lou Turner)
I have been to California; I want 

to go again,
I want to ride on the Santa Fe for 

beyond the Plains.
I want to go to the mountains high. 
The valleys wide below,
I want to ride around the curves of 

a canyon v.ade and deep;
I want to watch the engine ahead, 

how slowly it will creep.
I v/ant to go v.'herc the roses bloon: 

all the winter long,
I want to go where the mocking 

bird sings its sweetest song.
I want to go td the sunny clime, in 

the southern part,
I want to go to meet a smile from 

a tender heart.
I want to see my children whom I 

havent seen in years,
I w’ant to see a blue eyed babe, with 

shining golden curls.

Miss Helen Halo was a delightful 
hostess to a number of her young 
lady and gent emen friends at the 
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs- 
B. F. Hale, on Burlington Ave. 
Saturday evening of last week. 

Various games and sports con
tributed to the enjoyment of the 

evening and at a late hour refresh
ments of orange punch and cake 
were served to the following guests. 
Isabell Campbell, Billie Burk Hisey, 
Melba Jo Hazel, Marjorie Burrow, 
Mary Louise Lisenby, Wyne 1 Mc
Clure, Earnestine Hale, Opal Mc- 
Glathery, Frances Morris, Johnny 
Nichols, Sylvan Golding, Norton 
Barrett, Norman Priest, Pershing 
Lee, John A- Moore, James Bum- 
pus, and Helen Hale hostess.

Unique Dresser Is On . 
Display A t Ericsons
An imu.sual antique dresser is 

this week on display in the show 
windows of the Ericson Grocery 
and Market. The dresser is made 
of some three thousand pieces of 
different types of wood cut and fit
ted together in such a manner as 
to picture various patterns and de
signs.

The dresser is the property of 
Dr. A. H. Horne and is known to 
be more than a hundred years old 
and has been in his fajnily for four 
generations. It is in a good state of 
preservation.

SINGING CONVENTION^TO MEET 
1ST SUNDAY IN NOVEMBER

ESPUELA GIRLS ELECT 
OFFICERS

New officers were elected in the 
Espuela A. 4-H club Thursday after
noon. Eula B, McMahan was e^^ct- 
ed Presidont, Elaine Neaves, Secre
tary; Charlie Ray Holloway, song 
leader; Dorris Neaves, reporter.

The duties of the garden and Edwards in Dickens over the 
clothing demonstrators were dis-

All singers and lovers of good 
music are notified that the Dickens 
County Singing Convention will 
meet on thefirst Sunday in Novem
ber, (Nov. 4) at the Dickens High 
School auditorium.

Those attending are requested to 
bring dinner for an all day meet
ing.—O. C. Newberry.

cussed. Plans were made to start 
the years clothing work by making 
collars at the next meeting. Those 
present were: Euia B. McMahan,
Doris and Elaine Neaves, Charlie 
Ray Hoi'oway, Odell James, Mrs. F. 
B. Crockett, sponsor.—Doris Neaves, 
reporter.

week end.

COLDS

J. H- Hammonds was here Tues
day from his farm home in the 
Soldier Mound community.

Your own druggist is authorized to 
cheerfully refund your money on the spot 
if you are not relieved by Creomulsion.

From The Editor O f 
“ The American Boy”

J. C. Miller, a prominent business 
man of Jayton, was a Spur visitor 
Tuesday of this week.

During the coming year the boys 
of America will get a half-fare rate 
to adventure and fun! THE AMERI
CAN BOY-YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
the nation’s leading magazine for 
boys, formerly ?2.00 a year, now 
costs $1.00. A three year subscription, 
previously $3.50, costs only $2.00.

Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor of 
THE AMERICAN BOY, brings boys 
the hearty assurance that the new 
prices will in no way affect the edi
torial contents of the magazine. It 
will be as large, as beautifully print
ed, as full of high-spirited adventure 
as ever.

“THE AMERICAN BOY’s leader
ship has been no accident,” Mr. Ellis 
states. “We publish the magazine on 
the firm belief that boys deserve a 
magazine as good as any publication 
for grown-ups. So we use the best 
illustrators obtainable—well - known 
artists who work for the biggest 
magazines. We send our sta-f writ
ers all over the country digging up 
the interesting facts of science, in
terviewing world-famous explorer-^, 
talking to conches and athletes,

“We encourage and assist our 
writers to go everyv’herc for mater
ial—to Haiti, Africa, the South Seas. 
:!hina—and bring back adventure 
for American boys. hire experts 
on hobbies and boy problems to ad
vise boys and young men. These 
steps account for our position as 
the quality magazine for boys, and 
we shall continue to take them. ’ 

Twelve issues of fun and excite
ment for $1.00! Three years for 
$2.00! Spread the news among your 
'riends—and send your own sub
scription direct to THE AMERICAN 
b o y , 743 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Mich. Service on your subscription 
will start with the issue you specify.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
to the

SOUTH PLAINS OWN 
NEWSPAPER

Lubbock Moraiiig Avalanche
and Big Sunday Avalanche’

Journal

ONE FULL 
YEAR

By Mail Only
THE REGULAR PRICE FOR ONE YEAR IS $7 00 
YOU SAVE $2.55 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW TO 
THE SOUTH PLAINS OWN NEWSPAPER. DO 
NOT WAIT UNTIL THE BARGAIN DAYS ARE 
OVER AND LOSE THIS BIG SAVINGS

Thi* Offer Good Until December 31sl

CLIP THIS COl'PON 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche,
Lubbock. Texas.

Gentlemen: Renewal................... .

Enter my subscript.on to the Lubbock Morning Avalanche and 
Big Sunday Avalanclie-.iotirnai ov man under the bargain rate 
I am enclosing herewith $4 45 to nay for one year.

Nam e-----------------------------------------------Route ______________
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Oil Croqulgnole
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«
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consideration.

Rita’s Beauty Shop
New Location 216 E. Harris St

Lnhhock Morning Avalanche
DAILY AND SUNDAY

See

Sherrod and Morris Ray Dunn
Spur, Texas
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Taken from the files of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years ago thia 
week. Oran McClure, editor and 
publisher.
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1250 bales of Cotton Ginned to Date.
The two gins in Spur have ginned 

to date about 1250 bales of cotton. 
The new gin having about 450 bales 
and the old gin about 800.

At Dickens, Draper and Girard 
we are informed that more than one 
thousand bales have been ginned, 
making a total o f about twenty-five 
hundred bales of this seasons cotton 
ginned in Dickens county this sea
son- It is estimated that about one 
half oI the crop has been gathered 
and that probably morg than five 
thousand bales will be ginned in the 
county this season.

A very small per cent of the cot
ton is being marketed at this time 
however,, owing to the low price be
ing offered.

Many farmers are shipping and 
drawing from thirty to forty dollars 
a bale for future sale, while others 
are borrowing money from the 
banks and holding their cotton, hop
ing to secure a better price later in 
the season.

Cotton has been selling for eight- 
fifty to eight-seventx'-five.

The Spur cotton buyers are pay- 
cop market price and in many 

instances more than market quota
tions, considering the cost of ship
ping. insurance and storage.

C. L. Lowery, manager of the Red 
Front Drug Store, returned this 
week frcni Dal as w’herg he spent 
several days attending the Fair and 
also buying holiday goods for the 
Christmas season.

Social Club— Mesdames Brandon 
and Berr>'man entertained the Soc
ial Club Friday with a Tacky party 
ovc.r the hill. The afternoon was an 
ideal one for the occasion and a 
is-ge number of ladies being present- 
looking their prettiest in their fancy 
costumes with brilliant trimmings 
of many co'ors. It was whispered 
they were modeling styles fresh 
from Paris. You who are interested 
in style should have been present. 
The program opened with a song by 
the club- Mesdames Jeff Davis Rea
gan and Sam T. Clmmons sang a 
duet, arvi Mrs. Chas. Senning gave 
a reading. Old fashion games were 
played and the hostess served re
freshments and everyone had a most 
enjoyable time. We adjourned to 
meet with Mesdames Lula Dunn and 
R. P. Cole next meeting.—Reporter

Socialist Local Party was organi
zed in Spur Oct. 14th with twenty 
charter members and the charter 
has been granted and received by 
the organization. Mrs. W. D- Clay 
was elected Secretary-Treasurer. 
The organization wdU meet at the 
Christian tabernacle each first and 
third Saturday night of every month. 
All members and those who wish to 
become members are requested and 
urged to attend the meeting Satur
day night, Nov’ember 4th.

Tuesday J. F. Vernon brought to 
the Texas Spur office a sweet pota
to vine which was dug from his  ̂
vegetable garden in the city. On the 
vine were eight nice potatoes which 
wighed a total of more than tw’o 
pounds. These potatoes have a his
tory. The variety was brought from 
Kentucky by Secretary' Jeff D. Rea
gans grandfather in 1845. They 
have been carefully guarded from 
mixing with other varieties. They 
are the real yellow yam variety, soft 
Eweet and juicy when cooked and 
said to be the very best potato
grow'n in the world.

Uncle Tom Gilmore was in town 
Tuesday and reports everything m 
good shape in nis section.

R. c. Forbis of Afton has been 
.pending several days this week m
Spur. ,

N. B. Fuqua, of the Red ^ 
country, was trading with the mer
chants in the city Wednesday.

C. C- Hai’ e is now 
the Barber, Handcock & New 
vrare store and from all 
«  he is making a da dy

Bill McArthur was in 
from his home in Cat Fish.

HIGHWAY
Next Sunday is regular preaching 

day also conference and preachin

Club Exhibit To Be 
Held in Spur Wed. 6

What Others Say On 
The Tax Limitation 
Amendment Offered

Hr. and Mrs T r> c-
R- Simmons at-

week, where

Miss Leona Denson has b^cn ^  ^
quite ill of tonsilitis the past week November 3rd. in
She is reported as improving and building in Spur. Mrs.
will be able to take up her school Mrs. R. C.
dûtes sometime this week. ‘ Alexander are to serve as hostesses

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith were p ,  'J’ *' Saturday.
-----------_ Crosbyton visitors Sundaiy. aft^r“ ; ^  .« a«  wn.cn

New officers and dem onstrator.' ®"d J. H. Reece hibit in \ il"  j constitute the great burden of tax-
werc elected in McAdoo 4. «  „...v i I xTiol evening. jation for ^exas taxpayers, it is

fended the Fair this 
they spent several days.

0  ______

4-H ciuh

Dickens County Well 
Representa at ACC

V/ith ~~several students still ex- 
“The limitation easily might in- pccted to register for part time 

crease, rather than lighten, the di- work. Abilene Christian College has 
rect tax burden. begun its twenty-ninth annual ses-

Arbitrary restriction of taxing -ion with the largest enrollment in
power is undesirable in principle-’’—
San Antonio Express.

♦ ♦ ♦ ^
'It is not STATE taxes which

,.vicAdoo 4-H rlnh * •
meeting Tuesday P m  c i  R ’ , to Brownfield Monday.
was elected president- V a ;! ;  ^ahn werevanal Med- DinUpne
ford. Vice-president; Reba Dozier 
secretary; La Vern Harkey, report- 

Juaneva Brown, song leader, and 
A. W. Van Leer, sponsor. 

Katherine Ward enrolled »
^othing demonstrator and C a m
Rich as garden. Making collars the

ed a C !  *<•■' be start-ea at the next meeting.
Tho.Se present were Vanni x/r 

ford, Modine NetUes, Ward'

R e b r C ® ' ' ° " ' " ’ Dmion.’Reba Doxier, La Rue Holme
Vern Harkey, Katherine ' iiiihrd“

m t - t  “ hfo®"®Miler, DoHie Womack 
Rose. and Juanita

W ARDROBE DEMONSTRATORS
_____WORKING PoW rfieid 'of'olck^ens'

The

Dickens visitors Sunday,
J- P. Shaw marketed vegetables 

and produce in Spur Saturday.
Miss Leona Sparks attended the 

funeral of Bill Arthur in Dickens 
Monday.

Martin Parks was a business visi
tor in Spur Saturday.

A large crowd attended the school 
program and carnival Friday night 
including a number of folks from 
other communities.

The Ukelele girls numbers on the 
La program were especially enjoyed.

Several dollars were realized from 
the booths, also the coffee and pie. 
Some thirty-seven or eight pies were 
contributed by the ladies of the 
community which were all sold with 
the exception of about three. Rev.

came over

This amendment

the history of the school, it has 
been announced from the office o f 
Jas. F. Fox, president. The enroll
ment is an increase of fifteen per 
cent over this time last year, with 
an increase of sixty-nine per cent 
from that of three years ago.

(Last Week-
A shower of rain fe’ l over the

and - helped out with the program
onstration i home dem for which he has our thanks,onstration club work begins Anir
ust 1 in order to close at the state ' ‘•“ " ’h
wardrobe contest during the «ihort afternoon. Every-
Course. The wardrobe demonstr'atom I
class 1 and 2 have been enrolled '' h "''
They have mario • 4. visiting relatives in Coni-y iictvt. made inventories of their 1 4̂ t-.ciothino- Is 1 . iiieir a^che County.—Reporter.Clothing on hand August 1 and are
keeping records of all expenditures 
for clothing since that date. The 
class II demonstrators make inven- 
tories and keep records for each Monday morning. Small
member of her family. ! „  each ^ n - n e e d i n g  rain and 
stant the demonstrators have plan- ' growing until there
ned her clothing budget and buys | s o m e  ^moisture, 
her clothes accordingly. One goal 
for the cooperators in wardrobe 
work in the county for this year 
is for at least three cooperators in 
each club to keep a record of their 
cothing expenses. Several clubs are 
making the goal 100 of the co- 
operators keeping  ̂ systematic ac
counts.

The class I demonstrators are 
Mrs. D. G. Simmons, Duck Creek;
Mrs. D. R  Hale, Prairie Chapel;
Mrs. George Nalley, Soldier Mound;
Mrs. Waters, Steel Hill, Miss Mat- 
tie Howell, Red Top; Mrs. J. L.
Hutto, Dry Lake; Mrs. Roy Arring
ton, Red Hill; Miss Bertha Cooper,
Chandler; Miss Minnie Fae Mc- 
Means, Twin Wells; Mrs. F. B.
Crockett, Espuela; Mrs. Jim Wyatt,
Peaceful Hill; and Mrs. Jim Eld- 
redge. McAdoo. Possibly one or two 
other class II will be enrolled yet.

Miss Evelyn Jennings, home ¡LOCAL taxes.
Coun- would not apply to local taxation. I A check of registration figures

day m orning '  ‘®rv, T7. u i-.4̂ ^ jerease local taxes.1 he Exhibit Coiiuaftittpp of ’n?r*ir * r«*ono /-trx * 4-, Dick "The strong tendency of this isens County Council will have L ♦v, k .2 /  v. ,shift the burden of school sup-
the D̂ rodiiot displaying communities, and
IberLThv h '» i f t  it from the large taxpayer
b I hI ^ ’ ‘ he payer of small means.
Bachman an j M.ss Nellie Sue Dur- limitation of general taxes
ham, Mrs. Wylie Ball, Mrs. Matt 
Howell, and Mrs. Tom Gilmore were 
added to help in setting up the ex
hibit and checking out Saturday 
afternoon.

Spur̂  People Pleased 
With Airmen Sltmti

Hodges Haile of Aitón was in

Spur Tuesday with cotton o s 
and also was doing some trading
with the merchants.

Clark Eldridge, a prominent ci - 
ten and prosperous farmer, of tn 
Plains country was in the 
Week, marketing cotton and tra 
With the merchants.

Will W alker was in Saturday 
from his p^ ce several miles east o f 

,8pur.
8am Clemmons has been spend

ing the week in Dallas attending 
Îttie fair.

J. B. Morrison and ‘Wife of Cat 
community were here Tuesday 

with Spur merchants.
Wf. C. Gruben, the Jewler, has 

spending several dajrs with 
■tiH relatives in Royston. 

B. Rkhburg and daughter. Miss

DEMONSTRATORS ARE 
ENROLLED

Merle Bennett and Lizzie Liu 
Baxter enrolled as clothing demon
strators and Edith Baxter enrolled 
"VS garden demonstrator in the reg
ular meeting of the Patton Springs 
4-H club Friday morning. Mrs. A. 
J. Dozier, Afton was elected q’ub 
sponsor. Mrs. Dozier served as spon
sor of the Afton 4-H club last year.

Miss Pratt showed the various 
collars that the club girls may make 
as one of their goals in clothing 
work this year. We shad start the 
collars in the next meeting.

Club members present were: NeV 
Williams, Lois Willmon, Anna Fae 
Wynkoop, Lizzie Lou Baxter, Edith 
Baxter, Merle Bennett, Ha.zel Ben- 
ham, Roberta Bowman, Faula Mae 
Tchnson, Evelyn Hamm, Eva Lee 
N-nce, Leta Floyd, Lyndell Mae 
Glenn. Clarice Hughes, Ruth Good
win, iva Lee Robertson, Vera Liv-
ingston, and Ada Mae Ussey, a newmember.—Reporter.

c l u b  LEADERS MEET TO 
COMPLETE WORK 

Farm Food supp/y demonstrators 
and club presidents from eleven 
clubs met in the office of the home 
Demonstration agent Saturday after
noon to make plans to complete the 
year’s work in the farm food dem
onstration. Even though the pan- 
tries will not be complete this year 
they will show the foods they do 
contain neatly arranged on the 
shelves and the shelves correctly 
^abeled. As part of their work the 
farm food supply demonstrators will 
collect canning reports from all of 
their cooperators and from as many 
non-club families as possible.

Club women present for the meet
ing were Mrs. F. B. Crockett and 
Mrs. Wylie Ball. Espuei’a; Mrs. L.
B. McMeans, Twin Wells; Mrs. J. L.
Hagins. Duck Creek; Mrs. I. E.
AKpmathv Soldier Mound; Mrs. Jim 
Eldredge McAdoo; Mrs. Will Wtat- 27th. Everyone invited
son and’ Mrs. Floy Watson. Red 
Hill* Mrs. Jim Smith, Mrs. B. Rog
ers ’and Mrs. Dock Reid. Diy Lake;
W-* Thurmond Moore, Peaceful 

Mrs. W . M. Hunter. Steel 
Hill; Mrs. Matt Howell, Red Top; 
and ’ Mr*. E. a  Crider, Dickens.

Next Sunday is “Mission ’ day 
Everyone come out to Sunday school 
There will also be a short program 
and the collection will go to missions

There will be a Hal’owe’en car
nival at the School on Friday night, 
October 26th. Everyone is invited to 
"-ttend. There will be an hour and 
■1 half program entirely free. Sever
al booths with small admission price, 
Gypsy fortune telling, and the ladies 
vvir. serve pie and coffee.

Leave your troubles at home and 
prepare for an evening of entertain
ment. If the witches and spooks 
don’t get you, you 11 be lucky.

The proceeds of the carnival are 
to help finance the girls Ukelele 
Club and the boys Harmonica Club 
of which Miss Leona Denson is 
.‘sponsor.

Mrs. Bob English entertained her 
Sunday School class, “the juniors,” 
f t  her home Sunday afternoon from 
tv/o until five o’c ’oek. Several 
games were played and refreshments 
of cake, fruit and chocolate were 
served to sixteen juniors. All pres
ent report a pleasant afternoon.

Laverne and Eldon Ray Smith 
are on the sick list this week and 
unable to attend school.

Jim Hahn an j EUis Draper made 
a trip to Portales, N. M. the last 
of the week bringing back some 
vegetables to can.

Mrs. Pen HoweK spent last week 
v/ith her daughter, Mrs. Doyle Hin
son in the Steel Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris had 
relatives from Comanche county 
visiting with them thg past week.

Martin Parks made a business 
trip to Spur Monday morning.

Mr. Taylor and two of the school 
boys visited in Dickens last Wednes
day bringing back some books for 
the school library.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomason 
were Spur visitors Monday.

Mrs. Luther Denson and Mrs. 
Martin Parks attended preaching 
services in town Sunday morning.

J. T. Bilberry has been working 
at Brownfield the past two v/eeks.

Several folks from the communi
ty were in Spur Sunday afternoon 
for the airp’ane stunts.

Mr. Oubert Taylor made a trip 
to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker of 
Spur visited home folks here Sun
day.

Mrs. Ola Estep had relatives from 
Floydada visiting her Sunday.

A meeting was called last Tues
day night to organize a P. T. A. 
Only a small crowd was there due 
to a shower of 'r?lin just at meeting 
time.

Miss Leona Denson was elected 
president. Miss Imogene Neaves, 
secretary and -treasurer; Mrs. Bob 
Hahn reporter. The next meeting 
will be Tuesday night, November

Biinging to Spur, and Dickens 
county in general, a bit of the un
usual in aeronautics, the A- D. Hatch 
birdmen, pioneer West Texas airmen, 
P /o t Holden, “Whimpy ’ Perry, nav- 
igator, and Raymond Fitzgerald, the 
parachute jumper, with Mr. Hatch 
himself on th0 job, concluded a week 
here Sunday week by staging a free 
air show.

Spiked v/ith a few original pranks 
and night flying, the quartet of fly
ers with their tw'o planes, a Stinson 
joy-ride cabin plane, and an open 
cockpit thriller, drew a large crowd 
to the airport for the Sunday even
ing show'. The unique ride system, 
one-half cent per pound for the 
w’eight of the rid' •, gave the light- 
w'eights the advo stage, but there 
were plenty of all weights looking 
things over from the sky.

The first thril”. of the show came 
w‘hen John Doe made u parachute 
j'ump and his chute failed to open. 
The second jump, how’ever, when 
Fitzgerald took to the air in a para
chute, w’as more successful, he using 
more judgement than John Doe, the 
lag man, used his trigger finger and 
made a “two point’’ landing in front 
of the throng of spectators.

Last Saturday, in company with 
Louie Rice, Spur, and L. J. Rice, 
Slaton, Mr. Hatch made a landing 
in Spur on his way to Ft. Worth 
and while here they, with Bottles 
Mason, joined in the search for 
Sta’cup and Brown for about two 
hours. Rice brothers had the plane 
chartered to attend a Phillips Pe
troleum Company luncheon at Ft- 
Worth that evening. '

The air show was in Slaton last 
week, and moved on to Brownfield 
this week.-------------------------------------------

BIG-LITTLE SISTER CLASS

Members of the Big-Little Sister 
Class and other guests were enter
tained at the home of Francess Gib
son. Friday evening.

After games were p’ayed Big 
nd Little Sisters were revealed. 

Refreshments were served to: 
Hellen Lollar, Lorelle Twaddell, La 
Fern McKeever, Ruby Adcock. Bil- 
Me Jean Foster. Joyce McCully, Wy- 
reP McClure, Joyce Koon, Dorothy 
Focte, Doris and Francess Gibson, 
Isabelle Campbell, Venita Briley, 
;nd ruest of honor— Reporter.

On the basis of population is unpre
cedented in the United States.

“Certainly, in regard to this 
amendment, the slogan of friends of 
education should be. It shall not 
pass!’’—Eula Lee Carter, Pres. Del
ta Kappa Gamma, honor society for 
w'omen teachers. —Gladys G. Mor
gan. Pres. Texas Div’n American 
Ass n of University Women. —Mrs. 
Vo ney Taylor, Pres. Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

« * «
“The joker In the proposal is 

that it does not seek also to limit 
county, city and school district ta.x- 
es, which are the taxes that the 
average per.son in Texas finds it 
difficult to pay.

“This proposal is not a tax-limit
ing, but a tax-shifting proposal—to 
shift a part of the expenditures of 
the state back on local units” —Dr. 
L. H. Hubbard, President of Indus
trial Arts, Denton.

‘ Voters will readily see that, by 
limiting hte state tax for edu
cational purposes, the tendency wall 
be to cripple the public school sys
tem; and only to the extent it fail- 
ailed to cripple the schools would 

be the extent of shifting the taxes 
back to local district levies that 
wou)’d apply on the small home
steads that are exempt from the 
state taxes.’ '—Raymond Brooks, in 
Marsh-Fentress newspapers.

•  *  *

“This amendment should be de
feated. Inevitably, the state would 
reduce its aid to counties and local 
districts for building highways and 
maintaining schools and roads. The 
scholastic apportionment and rural 
aid funds for schools are especially 
endangered.

“The local tax burden of the 
average taxpayer, and of the ordi
nary community, would be increas
ed. What the local unit loses 
through decreased state aid it must 
make up by higher local taxes.”—J. 
O. Loftin, Pres. Texas State Teach
ers’ Association.

shows that on October 10 there were 
registered in the regular college de
partment 587 resident students; in 
the elementary and high school di
visions there were 128 students; 
while 289 were registered in the ex
tension department. Two students, 
not registered for other work, are 
taking fine arts courses—making a 
total of 1006 students enrolled in all 
departments of the college.

“In other words, Abilene Christ
ian College is at present time con
tacting 1006 different students with 
its ideal of education, which is that 
the proper training develops the 
student mentally, physically, moral
ly, socially, and spiritually so that 
he may best serve God and man.” 
said Piesident Cox.

Among those students enrolled 
are: Eileen Carter of Dickens, Tex
as, who is a freshman in the col
lege. Miss Carter graduated
from Dickens High School with the 
class of 1934. A. W. Van Leer of 
McAdoo, Texas, who is a freshman 
in the college. Mr. Van Leer was 
graduated from Spur High School 
with the class of 1934. Miss Ann 
Leo of Spur, Texas, who ,is .̂ a fresh
man in the coplege. Miss Lee ŷ ’as 
a graduate of Spur High School - 
Miss Mar>' Wooten of McAdoo, Tex
as, is a sophomore in the -college. 
She is a member of the Ko Jo Kai 
social club, the Home Economics 
Club, and the South Plains Club. 
Miss Mildred Collier of Spur, Texas, 
is a sophomore in the college and 
a^ ^ m ber of the Girl’s Pep Squad 
and the Tennis Club. Durward E. 
Woodward of Spur, Texas, is a jun
ior in the col'ege and a member of 
the dramatic club in the college and 
a member of the South Plains Club.

The Bureau of Ceikus 
Enacts a New Ruling

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Estep of near 
Spur visited home fo''ks Sunday — 
Reporter.

Mrs. Meadors and daughter, and 
Mrs. Street, of Dickens weive Spur 
shoppers and visitors Tuesday.

O. T. Boucher, of McAdoo, left 
here Wednesday in response to a 
message that his father had died 
that d̂ iy Ausin. Mr. Boucher will 
go to Stephenvil’e where the body 
v/ill be taken for burial.

“Whitey ’ Montgomery is here this 
week a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
J, R. Laine and family. Whitey is 
an expert sign painter and states 
that he may possibly remain for a 
time and work in this territory. 
For the past year or more he has 
been employed in the state of Wis
consin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jonhnson of 
Abilene, were Spur visitors Wednes
day and while here were pleasant 
callers at The Texas Spur office. 
Mr. Johnson is with the Remington- 
Rand, Inc., of Abilene.

Sam Hardy and John Alexander, 
of McAdoo, were visitors in Spur 
Tuesday of this week.

E. C. Robertson, a prominent 
farmer of the McAdoo community 
was here Wednesday looking for a 
special brand of salt preparatory to 
curing meat for the winter.

“Puny” Morris, a prominent citi
zen of near McAdoo, was among the 
out-of-town visitors in Spur Wed
nesday.

“Uncle Isom” Lynn, of th eGuth- 
rie section, was a visitor in the H. 
T. Garner home Tuesday of this 
week, and also a number of friends 
in the city. Mr. Lynn is one of the 
oldest settlers of Western Texsis.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.—A new
ruling by the Federal Bureau of 
Census has just been put into effect 
in Texas and will be of interest to 
every community in the State, ac
cording to Dr. W. A. Davis, Regis
trar, State Department of Health.

This new ruling is to the effect 
that the death of any person shall 
be credited to that person s legal 
residence. In the past the place 
where one died was charged with 
the death. New death rates for al’ 
towns and counties will show the 
true conditions.

The towns in Texas that have a 
reputation as health centers have 
been unduly credited with more 
deaths than have occurred among 
their citizens. Now, whenever a 
health-seeker dies away from home, 
he place of his residence will be 
charged with the death.

The same holds true in the com
piling o i  records for counties. In 
the past many towns had a death 
rate three or four time as high as 
the county. This was due to a variety 
of causes—principally, patients irom 
the rural areas coming to town for 
medical attention and hospital'ization 
and dying while there and giving 
their addresses as the town without 
specifying that their home is outside 
the city limits. The State Depart
ment of health requests every one 
to give exact information for all 
birth and death records.

The American Spirit

Clarence Edwards, of Roaring 
Springes was a Spur visitor Wednes
day and while here called at the 
Texas Spur office t© advertise for 
a ladies purse that was lost be
tween Glenn and Spur. The purse 
contained over eighty dollars and 
he is offering a liberal reward for 
its return.

Mrs. Montgomery, of Oklahoma 
City,, and son Houson, are here for 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J* R. 
Laine and family.

To a great many citizens, Ameri
canism just a word. They pay it 
lip service—hut they have a very 
poor knowledge of its actual mean
ing.

Real Americanism is a spirit. It 
is that spirit which inspired the 
founders of the country—a spirit of 
unselfishness, self sacrifice, iron
clad character, it gave us liberty ©f 
church, ©f press, of political belief. 
It freed us from intolerable mon
archic domination and established a 
nation where the government was to 
exist for the individual, not the in
dividual for the government.

Today, the American spirt stands 
for these things precisely as it did 
in the past. They are as important 
today as ever, and perhaps more 
important. The public is beleaguered 
from many sides by those who 
would effect sudden and irrevocable 
change in the very foundation ston
es of our government. The advocates 
of fascism, communism, di^atorship 
and other theories fLl\y *̂s act
ive—and there Is danger ' that ‘ they 
may seem persuasive to a people 
struggling with great, yet tempor
ary, problems.

The public cannot be too strongly 
warned against seeking temporary 
benefits at tho expense of perman
ent principles. Even the v/orst of de- 
oressions pa^—and we will be a 
sad nation indeed, if after this one 
na.sscs, we find that we have lost 
those constitutional guarantees of 
corporate and individual freedom, 
that havg made us great.----------- -------------------------------

FAMILY PREFERS CURED 
PICKLES

“We like cured cucumber pickles 
s© much better than the non-cured 
pickles that I shall cure aS my cu
cumbers another year,’” Mrs. Wylie 
Ball, Espuela club woman, toJd her 
club the other day when the were 
having a meeting on pickles and 
relishes. “We make ’5 quarts of cu
cumber pickles* The cured ones arc 
much better.”

A demonstration on curing cu
cumbers in brine was given in the 
■̂ubs in July. ’This month a demon

stration has been given on making: 
sweet pickle rings and cucumber 
relish from the cured' sour pickles. 
Due to the drouth not many cucum- 
something like 75 gallons were eur- 
hers were produced this year but 
ed over the county in smaU quanti
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. StocktoQ, of 
Lubbock, were among the many out 
of town people in Dickens Monday 
to attend the funeral of Sheriff 
B. Arthur.



Jail Breakers- irorn the jail on August 18th by 
constructing a key from a spoon 
handle and threatening Mrs. Faye 
Arthur, a daughter-in-’aw of the 

a knife. In making:
(From Page 1)

inmates. He was carried to Lubbock I *̂ '̂* *“ ’ -  ____ ,
Saturday evening for further ques- escape the pair stole a Chevro 
tioning. , , . _  . _

Squires states that ho had 
.vast started into the cell block with 
a bucket of water when he met 
Stalcup coming out with the sher
iff ’s pistol in his hand. He called 
for Mrs. Arthur, he states, but was 
threatened with the pistol and 
warned to m^ve back into a comer 
and krep quiet. Brow’n he states 
fo ’ lov.’ed immediately behind Stalcup. 
walked to the wall and got his coat, 
and the two unlocked the outside 
doer and fled. His statemiCnts were 
substantiated by his cell mate who 
is being held on a misdemeanor.

It is surmised that after Sheriff 
Arthur walked past the cell in which 
Stalcup and Brown hnd b.'*en play
ing cards, that one of them seized 
his pistol from the holster and fir
ed when he turned to facr them.

Fo lowing the escape of Stalcup 
Brown, the threeand reruaiuing

the '1 andprisoners lushed f ’ ..-j, 
called for assistance. Mr.:. Arthur, 
accompanied by Squires, went 
t e death cell but on ihcir arrival 
i- V.as found that the sheriff had 
expired. Luthpr narner, who had

to ! in

let sedan belonging to Frank Speer 
froni in front of the post office at 
Dickens.

Brown was recaptured at the 
home of his wufe at Snyder three 
weeks following, and Stalcup was 
taken after a lengthy chase by 
Clarendon officers October 23, and 
had been here only two days when 
the slaying occured.

Prr.svvarr? Roleafied For Services 
Mrs. Arthur on Sunday morning 

instructed officers Anglin and Dil- 
licn to release the remaining prison
ers temporarily on their word of 
honor and extended their liberty 
over Monday that they might at
tend the funeral services. This 
actirr. was in the nature of a reward 
of their good behavior and services 
during the tragedy and because of 
the respect and esteem the prison
ers held for the sheriff. Sheriff 
Arthur v̂a3 noted for hij good treat
ment of and unbiased attitude to
ward his nriscner.s and was inclin-

io pl.oc  ̂ a mcn.‘ U"e »T ccnfid;_nce %
0 - Vi-ne lie came in contact with.
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and three brothers, E. V. Arthur, 
O. C. Arthur, and Tud Arthur.

During his residence in this coun
ty Mr. Arthur had engaged in farm
ing and ranching, served as a depu
ty sheriff in the administrations of 
both Bob Collier and G. L. Barber 
and was employed with the Godfrey 
& Smart Ford company previous to 
entering the race for sheriff in 1930- 
He v.’as successful in this campaign 
and in the two following campaigns, 
including the one of 1934, had been 
elected the Democratic nominee in 
the fiist primary.

He has an enviable record as 
Sheriff of Dickens county, being 
most active and conreiontious in the 
dscharge of the duties of the oHice 
and his sudden and tragic death on 
the eve of his re-clection was a 
severe shock tu thp entire South 
Plains and Panhandle section.

Pall bearers were fellow officers 
i om Able, sheriff of Lubbock coun
ty; B. L. Parker, sheriff of Lynn 
county; Ed Skinner, sheriff of Mot- 
le,y county; Jako I^oena, sheriff ( f  
Brisccc county; and Sheriff Paync 
of Cettia county.

Junior poll be^rcr.s, 0 little bfy- 
^•hom the sheriff had had occasion 
io befriend, were Lyn-ell Ho’ lev, 
Loonar-i Putman, R. D. Hollry, J. 
V . Hollcway. ‘•Baby’ Cobb, and 
Odell Hollry.

I Fl-:\.-er g irl’ were the four v / -  
Cora- j ■■‘‘C''* in: mbers of tlie corph- of coun

ty official.-: Neal Fowler. Mrs.
Nannie Cobb, r.irs. 'vlralgo D. Tw.'id- 
de l. an.l Mrs. Nettie Lirtlefield. as
sisted by a number of young lady 
friends cf Miss Vesta Arthur.

ent for the celebration. Dr. Haney 
has two other sisters, Mrs. Chastine 
who lives in Arkansas; and Mrs. 
Bivins of Pawhuska, Okla., but it 
is doubtful if they will be able to 
come.

The Texas Spur joins the many 
friends of Dr. and Mrs. Haney in 
wishing them a most enjoyable 
Goldon Wedding Anniversary and 
reunion as well as m.any more years 
of peace, contentment and prosper
ity.

Mrs. Easter Powell
(Colored) Died 

Sunday Oct. 27

the
oor-

pen.c 
ho b'

offb’f-
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Geo. Gabriel Married 
Sunday In Oklahoma
A v.'edding of much interest to 

Spur people occured Sunday, Oct. 1.’8 
in Wan oka, Okla., v/hen Mr. George 
Gabriel cf this city, was married to 
Miss Margarite Cohlima, of the lat
ter city.

An impressive ceremony was per
formed at tha home of the bride .̂t 
2:00 o clock in the afternoon by the 
Rev. Mr. Cohlmia of Oklahoma City 
an uncle of the bride.

The bride was attired in a beau
tiful gown of white .satin and car
ried a boquet of white bride’s roses. 
She v/as attended by Matron of 
Honor Rumsey Cohlmia. of Fairview, 
Okla. Mr. Gabriel v/a.s attireq in 
tho conventional black and was e.s- 
cortocl by Eblen Malouf. of R otan /

as best m;.n.

Mrs. Easter Powe 1, wife of Lar
kin Powell, a farmer 6 miles nor*h 
of Spur died at her home Sunday, 
October 28, at 8:15 a. m. She w.’ s 
born in Calvert. Robertson county, 
Texas, March 7. 1891. being 43 ye' -̂'s 
7 months and 21 days of age at the 
time of her death.

She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Lewis and was married 
to Mr. Larkin Powell October 23, 
1909 and to this union 14 children 
were born. She was converted 
1911 in the Rose Hill community 
and baptised by Rev. R. P. Humble, 
and was* a devoted Christian moth
er and v.'orker, lov’ed by all.

The family moved to Spur in 
1919 where she connected with the 
Ciiurch^ in 192S. Her last visit to 
re’ativcs and friends in Robertson 
county was paid only a week and 2 
d-yvs previous to her cNath. Friday 
afternoon she told her children: 
“Children. I hate to tell you, but I 
am going to leave vou.’’

ITineral services were held :,Ion 
day at 2:C0 p. rn. conducted by Rev 
Young c f th.̂  Lake Si

Has a record of many satisfied 
results m stomach ulcer, bowels, 
chronic diarrhea, liver, .kidneys, 
oladder, heart, nose throat, goiter 
lungs, asthma, blood and skin 
diseases, leg ulcer, pellagra, rheu
matism. dibetes. wasting diseases.

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic in
jection method for small tumors,

piles, fis-

European training, i his profession co: 
years and h

suspicicus shin grov/ths, 
tula, varicose veins, tubercular 
glands, rupture. Has a special di
ploma in diseases of children; treats 
bed-wetting, slow growth, ‘deformi
ties, large and infected tonsils.

Dr. Rea has ha<^ American and
practiced 

ior many 
ividual

practice throHiq||P^<iai«^tates.
No charge f<M^onmiItation and 

j examination, medicines at reason
able cost if treatment desired.

Married women come with hus
bands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora- 
tory. Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since

. (Adv)

M rs . A r t h u r
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confidence in him on last Julv 26th,

■ - i-f.' Offi -o by r.i.’ icriry of th-' 
ul co\:i pres-^nt pnd votir.g, end 

' r " ” -n l:p rn c:p ]i hold office
■’ til the next grneiMl election.

The c-.se of rJoorc V. Plott. 20G 
A. 958 hoKl',5 cliat where the name 

hamlet joined in the seatch. armed af the nominee is scratebed and the
v.ith every concon-able weapon in- rnrne c f any person elifrihlc <o hold this is to assure vou it is my hum- 
eluding a number of sub-machine • office is written into the ballot j ble desire to do so 
euns. The fuerltives in some in the blank space on the | The name -W . B Arthur' will
e.-aood the cordon. however, and or by the name .scratched the ! appear on the ballot as the nominee
were not heard from until Monday , ••'o‘ o-= shall be counted for tho person j of the Democratic Party tor sheriff 
v.nen they boupht j-as .at Oiton and '•■•hop name is written on the ballot, tax collector and assessor of Dick- 
another netv/ork of tos?«s v/as ■ Tne* efore, the situation resolves 
spread from that point. | itself into just thi.s; If the voters

Ih Previous .Jail Break Here j t-is county at the general elec-

T. : • who acted
Pollov.'ing tb-e 

cpption v:w held 
four tirred coke 
with a
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ccrern t'v a ro- 
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iiniquf iy cler-t •T'ted 
b/’fip nptl '■'Tcom 

.hrot' hurd-

e Side Bapti.st 
C.iuich. Surviving to mourn her 
’ ppth .ore he.“ p.i’ onts. husband, 9 

.gi’.ls. 2 boys, 1 g.^andcbild and " 
hcst of relativt and friends.

/ r>. : ^ i , > n n  • ;. a r r i  e ■J }
y c  ^

r o r V r r . ; i c i s c c o
ry,
i i

ens County and it is my earnest 
desire that you lot it remáis un
marked. and if he should receife ac,* 1 J V-. 4.-c> if -----  i ana ii ne snould receife a

stalcup and Brown had received , .or the year to be held on the | plurality of fotes in the election on
sentences totaling more than 300 
years for various crimes over West 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma in
cluding hijacking, car th^ft. kidnap
ing. and were to hove been tried 
here for the robber>' with fire arms 
o f M. D. Brock, Dr. Pepper bottling 
company driver, of Lubbock, five 
r̂ i’ les west of Dickens, June 13th.

eth of November wish to give the 
Commissioner’s Court the authority

November the (5th the destiny of my 
future depends on my success in

rt Sheriff, Tax Assessor j handling the duties of this office
a.ax Collector for the years 1935 i between now and January 1st 

.and 1935 they may give them thatgive
authority by leaving the name of
W. R  Arthur on th . ballot. If the 
votci^Ti

On the 17th of June following the known their choice by scratch- | m.ay select
.-ohbery here. O. B. Sta’cup. father 
r f  Virgil, was killed in a gvn b-^Rle 

at Medicine Park,•th c^ficer^
Oklahom.3.

The pair were brought to the 
Thickens Jail by Sheriff Arthur and 
\einon Powell, despite vearnipgs by 
( klahcma office'^, arq threats b - 
1 .'.e prisoucis tksr’.ioH'es that “th-'y

blank space on the ballot, but if 
t'vo n.-'mes for the same office are 
• 0 t Oil the ballot it cannot be count- 
e>i for eit.her. The person receiving 

i)'.ur: li^y 
bo t.he dulv

’ -ould not be tak-n from Oklahoma r^ominre
alive.’’ They effect<-:I an escape

/ , y  o . . trzuers
Wonder why you don’t eat 
where thoj do. Try it . . , j

CH iLi K iN G  c a f e !

If I fail to carry out the policies
of my deceased husband to the best
interest of the citizenship of our

fnr choice county, then the Honorable Com-
mnirn they may j missioners’ Court and County Judge

-------- an unbiased and un-insf tiiG n3.n*G of th^ noiniriGp w  "r • i* i. . .  . '  ominee, W. B. prejudiced person to serve the peo-
Archur and writing the name of the nin n ^fv, • u • • ' ^^t allow some person to
 ̂  ̂ either next j occupy the office for the next two
.O th. namo scratched or in the ! years who is not a choice o the

majority.
I want to thank you for all the 

cc-oneration given my deceased 
husband in helping him carry out 
what I think a successful service, 
and sincerely ask your continued 
<*o-operation and support, realizing 
it is you that will make my under
taking a success, but with* your help 
I know I can carry out some of 
his policies which is my desire.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. W. B. (Bill) ARrrBJR

of the votes cast will 
eiert'd officer, but if 
receives the plurality 

of the vot.G cost there will be a 
V-coney automatically created, and 

.lick \acancy will be filled by the 
Fornmissioners’ Court in the man- 
r.e:- above set out.

Resp'-ctfiilly,
Alton B. Chapman,
County A^t'^rney.

Take Advantage of

' O V /  P R I C E S
Now is the time to rc-paint 

and re-paper.

Cld floors refinishod like nev/

- -  ./.rs. Anr.ie Stevenson and baby
• • returned to her home at Silverton

after a two weeks visit with her
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B:wMG.*d suffered a stro!:e 
r'l?- F riday at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. B. P. Hindman 
of tho Soldier Moiw.d community.
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ed moving to another section but 
so insistent were their many friends 
that they were practica’ ly forced 
to remain and re-establish the busi
ness-

As an added inducement to their 
friends to partake of their hospi
tality Sunday, Dr. Haney stated 
th.ut plenty of pot likker would be 
available for all guests under 30 
years of age and something more 
fivv gorating and stimulating pe'-hans 
for guests ever 75 years old. Enter- 
■F:rme:it for those of intervening 
eges was not mentioned but inti- 
m. tc-1 that he cou’d still play the 
fiddle even if he couldn’t guarantee 
t d'” '.ce.

i j . . and yji's. II: n V

“r'd g7io-’ts wh.n to r. i
P. -, ■ntulation.'i to th:> • ••lywcd.s 
'•nd to wish them h' ppinc. r an.'! 
- uccess.

Pre-nuptial nctiviti''s included a 
weddir.fT supper Saturday evening 
prrccedmg the wedding and an all 
right d.?,nco and entertainment. The 
following morning church services 
were conducted at the home by tho 
Rev. i'lr. Cohlmia. attended by the 
numerous wedding guests and
friends.

The going-away costume of tho 
bride was a wine-colored suit with 
grey accessories. The couple left 
for a honey moon trip of tv/o weeks 
or more duration following which 
they will be at home to their friends 
at Spur.

Mrs. Gabriel is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cohlmia, a promiinc-nt family of 
Wanoka. Her marriage to Mr. Gab
riel is the culmination of a friend
ship extending back a few years
and an engagement of several 
months.

Mr. Gabriel is one of the mo.st 
prominent young business men of 
this section and has numerous 
friends in thi.s community as well 
as in Roaring Springs where he en
gaged in business for a number of 
years previous to establishing The 
Fair Store in Spur three years ago.

Relatives of the groom attending 
the ceremony from Texas were his 
father, Mr. Gabriel. of Roaring 
Springs, two sisters. Miss Ramza 
Gabriel also of Roaring Springs and 
Miss Sadie Gabriel, of Spur; Mr 
and Mrs. John Malouf, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Malouf, and Mr. Coury and 
daughter, of Rotan, Texas; and Mrs.
A. J. Malouf, another sister, and 
daughter, Juneve, of Knox City, 
Texas.

’'^re cf the mar'iage 
Dunn to Zilis.s Margie Fish in 
-T rancisco, Fridry, October 26.

lief n rna 'e 
of Waiter C.

San 
The

O. C. A.rthur left Wednesday 
this week for Austin where he will 
be a rcpi'esentative in the interest 
of improvements on the Dickens and 
the newly consolidated district 
‘ ckcols, s we 1 as the building of 
a football stadium at Spur-

C O U G H S
Don't let them get a strangle hold. Fight 

them quickly. Creomulsion combines 7 helps 
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on the 
spot if your cough or cold is not relieved bv 
Creomulsion. (adv.)

''■crcmc-'V w?s pcrfonied at the 
First Baptist Church at 8i30 p. m- 

ilr-. Dunn is a d,-,ught r of Mt. 
and .Mrs. Cook, of San Francisco, 
and Mr. Dunn is a son of Mrs. M. 
J. Dunn of this city.

Vv̂ altcr is a native of Spur, a 
graduate c f the local schools and 
has a great number of friends here 
Vv’ho wish he and bride much hap
piness and success in married life. 
He is at present manager of a 
sandwich shop in the city.

--------- --------------------------

DR. REA, Well Known
American Physician, 

NEXT VISIT SPUR. SPUR 
INN, WED., NOV. 14th.

ONE DAY ONLY 
HOURS— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dr. Rea, legally authorized by 
the State, specializing in stomach, 
'iver, kidneys, bowels, bladder and 
rectal diseases as complicated with 
other diseases without surgical oper
ation

Tíi/ - y  Í

FOR
BEST
LESS...

Can you think of another place 
whore you can find a complete 
plate lunch, including drink and 
and dessert, for only------

25c

Come in and try one, then you’ll 
be a “ regular”

Highway Cafe
"A Good Place to EaV

o
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In 1906 they moved furtlie’’ 
et settli:-fT at Moient Pleasant

-•hero tliey lived until 1916 when
ti y moved to Dickon.^ County and

■ J iheir present home '-t
Alton.

r. r '■ ’ IvT-.c-. H.aney hav.. eight 
' îl of whom rre li .'ing an:’

• ni be present at tho anniversary.
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Notice To The Pvblic
It has come to my attention that 

there is some confusion as to the 
present official set-up in the office 
of Sheriff and tax collector of Dick- 
en,s County.

This is to call your attention to 
the fact that over the signature of 
'Irs- W. E. Arthur it was plainly 
stot.'-'d that there woulj be no changg; 
in the present official set-up unless 
nknewn circumstances would re. 
f'uir? same which is not expected 
'y  her. As to her intenti end
v^-oecdure as to operation pRase do 

ot worrj- her for the next fo,v days
I  ̂ b-r mens v.-i’ l definitoiy h- es-
' '.blished at a Inter
' isines.s matters that 

itere-ted in that viil 
f  at(cnrio:i, please contart c " ''

regular employees, for .ap
matters a id technical matter-, 

rontact Judge Newberry nn:; do m t 
' to discuss future operation i .
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Mrs. P. A . Ramsey
Picoting, Hemstitching and 

Button Covering 

SPUR, ------ TEXAS

JOHN T. W YLIE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office Phene 2. Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method” 

■ee :ue ¿a, jL>r. Hale 8 Offlo« 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

MRS. PAULINE J.AMISON

M U S I C
Piano and Violin 

SPUR,______ - —  TEXAS

A .  C .  B n i m m e l t
l a w y e r

Practice in all Courte 
DICKENS, TEXAS

Alton B. Chapman
ATTORNSY-AT-LA.W 

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
-iTATE & FEDERAL COURTS I

!ll

Or. T. H. Blackwell
•'pec.allzmii on Eur, Eye. Noh€ 
-uci i hi oat and Office Practice 
fflce at City Drug Store .PheneiH

Vernon D. Adcock
LAWYER

General Civil Practice In 
All Courts

CLAIREMONT, — TEXAS
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As it V.’T 

(̂ ■-t her
, c^.rry out as near as

-ss! e the pohcics inauger.ated by 
1 deceased h-isband.

Pespectfuii’ J: -lem
o . c . - ‘

--------- ________________

D. WILSON
7 lORNEY-AT-LAW 

*«■-0̂ 2 .»I Fi artice of La

uR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office in Campbell Bldg.

r.
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COOir -A

jR.  P. C. NICHOLS
^ríYSlCI.VN i  SURGEON 
CT*' ;e Nichols Saniiarium

i h Ü - .fife Rei=-idence 10®

V. J. CAMPBELL
A TTO RNE Y-A T-LA W 

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Room 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR. TEX2\S
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H incy will also be pres- to attend!

. GIBSON INSURANCE AG EN CY

.‘ 'I-IO*\E 31 'WENDELL BLDG.i M S U it A N C E
BONDS

“SUPI'OSE YOU HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT”


